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Pupils of the 
week 

Austin Cook 

Rafferty Laing 

Maisie Austick 

Saoirse Twomey 

Danny Maylard 

Noah Blair 

Reuben Zimmermann- 
Tate  

Darcie-Rose Savvery  

Joe Dumphy-Brook  

Thomas Collins 

Home discussion    
question                          

Would you rather 
have a million pounds 
or a million laughs? 

What has been happening this week? 

 

This week in Nursery they have been busy making paper chains and 
different Christmas decorations.  

EYFS  have been busy practising for their performance and helping Santa wrap 
presents in their role play workshop.  

Year 1 have been busy this week mixing and testing colours to paint their plan-
ets—they look amazing!     

This week Year 2 have been storytelling, creating story maps and writing their own 
retelling of the traditional tale 'Rapunzel' who was locked away in a very tall tower 
by a mean and wicked witch. The children have been using lots of adjectives to 
add interest to their writing. 

Years 3 and 4 have written newspaper articles on the missing Stone Age boy and 
in topic, they have been creating their own Celtic designs. Topic homework has 
been streaming in and the quality is superb showing children's imagination and 
depth of knowledge for our topic.   

In Years 5 and 6, we have been enjoying our book, The Last Wild, with heated de-
bates about characters' actions and acting in role to explore their emotions. In 
science, we have been researching and comparing the life cycles of verte-

brates and invertebrates. What a weird and wonderful world we live in!  

       Mrs Murton 
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Please remember that 
school starts at 

8.45am!  

            Dates for the Diary! 
As you know, this term can be a busy one! Here are some dates for your diary: 
13.12.23—Nursery/EYFS Christmas performance 1:30pm 
14.12.23—Y1/2 Christmas performances 1:30pm and 6pm 
16.12.23—Roseberry Choir Christmas Concert  
18.12.23—Years 5 and 6 Christmas party 
19.12.23—Years 3 and 4 Christmas party 
20.12.23—Christmas Dinner 
21.12.23—Nursery, EYFS, Years 1 and 2 Christmas par es 
22.12.23— Joint Carol Service with Marwood at Christ Church 10am 

Lunchtime Award    

Ruby Norman for eating 
all of her dinner and trying new things  

Act of Kindness Award     

Joey Morgan - gave his gloves to 
Alfie B when he'd forgotten his and he was 

so cold in the snow.  



After School 
Clubs 

 
If you would 
like to run a 
club and are 

happy to have 
a DBS       

clearance 
check, please 
let Mrs Murton 

know!        
We’d love 

someone to 
run a football 
team for us! 

 

 

Booking a Christmas Dinner 

Christmas dinner menu is now available to book. If your child 
would like a Christmas dinner, this will need to be booked by 13th De-

cember so that the kitchen can order the food. 

Please note, you will not be able to order a Christmas dinner for your 
child after this date so a packed lunch will 

need to be provided from home.  Thank you. 

Children may wear a Christmas jumper instead 
of their school jumper on Christmas Dinner day. 

Please note: Our newsle er is posted on our website and class Teams pages every week! 

Mindfulness 
(free) 

EYFS - Y6 

Tuesday 
 12.00 -12.30pm                               

Mrs Sellers 

Miss Tucker’s Gardening 
Y3 - 6 

Tuesday 
This club has now finished and will 

resume in the Spring term                                    

Choir 
(free) 
Y2 - 6 

Tuesday and Thursday 
12.15-12.45 lower hall 

Mrs Murton and Mrs Weyell 

Multi sports (not football) 
(Charge applies) 

Y1 - 6 

Friday                           
3.00pm - 4.10pm 
Mark Shimwell 

Karate 
(Charge applies) 

Y1 - 6 
 

Friday 
3.00pm – 4.15pm 

Sensei James Scanlon  

Running Club 
(free) 
Y3- 6 

Friday 
12.00 - 12.30pm 

Mrs Davis 

We have quality used uniform for sale at bargain prices.                                                                     
Please email v.maylard@roseberryacademy.org for details! 

Remember - our Breakfast Club runs every day in the upper school hall from 7.30am to 8.45am.                                    
£4 per session, payable via the My Child At School app and no need to book in advance! 

If you achieve something special outside of school, we’d love to hear about it during                                              
our Friday assembly, children! 

A endance 
If your child is not going to be in school, please remember to 

phone, complete the absence form on the website or email the 
office at office@roseberryacademy.org in the morning.  

If the office have not heard by 8:45am, they will send a text. If 
they s ll have not heard by 10am, an a empt will be made to 
contact you by phone. If we are s ll unable to speak to some-
one regarding your child, a welfare visit will be made. Thank 

you for your support 

Christmas appeal!! 

Our Family Mentor, Lesley, will be collecting 
donations for Christmas again this year.  

If you would like to donate, we would love to 
receive any small gifts, selection boxes, 

sweets or unopened presents. 

Please hand in to the 
office - Thank you! 

Volunteers to walk to church 
for our carol service 

As you know, our Carol Service will be 
at Christ Church on Friday 22nd De-
cember. We will walk the children to the 
church from 9:15am. We will need plen-
ty of adults to ensure we walk everyone 
there safely. If you are able to volunteer 
and join us walking to the church, 
please can you get in touch with your 
child’s class teacher. Thank you! 

  

Well done Olly! 

Olly Fox has just 
left Beavers to join 
cubs but not before 
he gained ALL 52 

badges!! Amazing! 

Polite reminder: 

School starts at 
8:45am and children 

should be in their 
seats, ready to learn 

at this time.  

Thank you for your 
support. 

 

 


